Graduate Student Research and Training (GSRT) Grants in Demography

Application Cover Sheet

Name:

Email Address:

Department:

Year Started Ph.D. Study at UCSB:

Advanced to Candidacy? (Yes/No)

Active Broom Center participant? (Yes/No):

Faculty research mentor's name, department and email address (Your mentor is the person writing your recommendation. If you have advanced to candidacy, this should be your dissertation advisor):

Are you applying for Research funds, Training support, or Both?

If you are applying for Training support, please provide the name and web link of the training program you propose to attend:

If you are applying for Research support, please list the main types of support requested (e.g. research travel, data purchase, research assistance)

Expected Dates of Training/Research:

Expected Total Costs of Training/Research:

Total Funding Requested (up to $2000):